All American Fire & Safety, Inc.
Protegis, LLC DBA Florida Fire Service
2801 East S.R. 60
Valrico, FL 33594
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
January 20, 2020
To Our Valued Customers:
It is with great pleasure that we announce to you that effective immediately All American Fire & Safety, Inc. has
been acquired by Protegis Fire & Safety (www.protegis.com). Protegis is a Latin word meaning “protect” or
“defend”. Protegis was formed through the merger of International Systems of America and ABCO Fire Protection
in 2018. The headquarters are in Louisville, KY and Cleveland, OH. The company has 16 other branch offices
throughout Kentucky, Ohio, Tennessee, Texas, Maryland, Missouri and now Florida!
The company offers a comprehensive suite of all fire protection and security services and are committed to
investing in All American Fire & Safety, Inc. to help us into our next stage of growth. They also have a repair lab in
Louisville, KY that repairs and refurbishes legacy alarm parts and systems, as well as a robust managed fire
protection service program with customers in 43 states and Canada which they support through both a selfperformed platform and a nationwide affiliate network. Protegis is committed to growth here locally in Tampa/St.
Pete as well as the entire state of Florida.
We are very grateful for the continued partnership that we have had with you. We want you to know that you,
our customer, are the most important part of our business and you will continue to receive the industry’s best,
most reliable service.
Protegis Fire & Safety has also acquired Florida Fire Service, which has been a long-standing company partner to
All American Fire & Safety. We have decided that All American Fire will be operating as Protegis, LLC DBA Florida
Fire Service until the company rebrands itself to Protegis later in 2020. This change will also include our service
location relocating to 2801 East S.R. 60, Valrico, FL 33594, starting February 1st, 2020. This will include some new
team members who will continue to provide you with the services you have been accustomed to.
Please note that our name moving forward will be Protegis, LLC DBA Florida Fire Service. We will provide you with
the appropriate W-9, insurance certificates, and federal ID numbers as needed.
Please visit our websites (floridafireservice.com, aafireandsafety.com and www.protegis.com) for more
information.
If you should have any questions or concerns, please call (877) 662-3473 or email me at cporche@protegis.com.
We appreciate your business and look forward to continuing to serve you in the future.
Sincerely,
Chris Porche

